
 

 

LOCAL fiIND GENERfiL.
—— i

Turn on the light.

Mrs. M. C, Berkley is on tke sick list.

Will Powell has raised his new house.

Hon. E. D. Miller, of Rockwood. is on

the sick list. :

Don’t be a clam, but talk and work for

: electric light.

Let there be light—electric light.

other will do.

A goodmany of our citizens are attend-
ing conrt this week. :

J. H. Yost orders THE STAR sentto his
address at Roanoke, Va.

No

Miss Maggie Lowry went to Somerset |
Inst wek with ber brother J. C.

8. J. Lichty is on the sick list.
ease of la grippe is what ails him.

The man who opposes electric light for

Salighury stands in his own light.

Auorney L, C. Colborn, of Somerset,
was 3 caller at our den Iast week.

A bad

great many of our farmers hed‘busi:
ness with him concerning sugar license.

No new liquor licenses were granted
in the county this year, and some of the
old ones failed to get renewed. Thomas
Williame is one of the applicants that got

‘knocked out.

Prof. Livengood was on the sick list
this week and on that account was un-
able for a few days to teach his school.
Prof. Dickey, however, kept all the

schools going.

About thirty of the Elk Lick council,
Jr. 0. U. A. M., went to Johnstown to
attend the Washington's birthday cele-
bration. They all report a good time and
an immense gathering.

If such villages as Confluence. Rock-
wood and Berlin can haveelectric light,
"we fail to see why Salisbury, which is
8 better town than all three of them put
together, should not bave it. >

The oil well is now down aver 9,900
feet and the prospectsfor ofl are getting
brighter and brighter. ThE STAR is al-

ready preparing its headlines to announce
the joyous newsof flowing oil.

The notorious BHl Meese, of whom

good|
set were also inattendance.

alignor licensepetition in his life. but
since Henry Loechel has been granted
license, C. T. Hay should haveit also.
This paper does not believe in unjust dis-
crimination against any man. Both
Loechel and Hay are safe men tohandle
Hquor, if there is anybody fit to handle
it.

"' The branch of the Baltimore Bujlding
and Loan Association recently organized
here,is officered as follows: President,
P. 8. Hay; Vice President, L. C. Bover;
Secretary and Treasurer, M. R.Hay;

Attorney, Val Hay; Directors, P. 8. Hay.
A. M. Lichty, W. Petry, L. C. Boyer, A.
‘F. Speicher, M. R. Hay, L. Lichliter,
A. Reitz, Thomas Williams.

What's the matter with some of the
Republican candidates that thev do not
annonnee their candidacy in all the re-
publican papers of the county? Are
they d of becoming too popular, or
don’t they want the support of the
publican voters in certain localities?
After the primary election they may hear

something drop, and it mav be them.

Great excitement prevails in Méyers-

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Lichliter are the: some of our old citizens tell many amus- dale over the result of the late borough

* proud parents of a new. daughter.

Miss Lydia Glotfelty orders THE 8TAR
sent to her Mi.at Connellsville.

D. D. Hershbergeer, orders THE STAR

sent to his addressa,Bealeton, Va.

Casper Wabl this week eomes to the
‘front with an advertisement. Read it.

Mrs. Henry Loechel has been suffer-
ing with erysipelas during the past week.

Our farmers avegetting ready for the
sweetest season of the year—sugar-mak-

ing.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Dill, of Meyers
dale, were visiting in Salisbury last Bun-
day. i

Ww. Ww. Picking. of Somerset,
Passenger Agent for the B. & 0.

CAgO,

Mrs. Hilton, ot Cumberland, Md., is
visiting her parents; Mr. and Mrs. O. W,

. Boyer.

We are glad to note that Dr. Speicher

(is tapidly recovering from his recent
sickness.

is City

in Chi-

ing stories. and ‘who for many years
was an inmate of the poor house, died
last week. Grippe gathered him in,

Mrs. Fernser, of Beatrice, who. for
some time has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Welfley, gave birth this

| week to twin boys. We regret tstate,
however, that one of them has died.

THE STAR is delayed this week onac-
count of important matters pertaining to
electric light which were tardy in mate-
rializing, Lut which our citizens de-
manded to have appear in this issue.

mit that there is considerable moss grow-
ing on the backs of some of our citizens.

from the date of the passage of the act.

Ie you have chapped hands, face, or

elnction. The hard fight was on schobl
directors, all of which were elected by
the Republicans, but they blundered in
not specifying on their tickets the! length
of time the board is to serve. The law
requires this, and the Democrats having
complied with the law now claim the
school board, although in the minority.

Yesterday morning the stable st the
Mellinger house in Grantsville, was de-
stroyed by fire. A mare belonging to
8. 8. Miller was burned with it. Greg
Bevens, who is living there now. also
Jost some property in the fire, but the

saved. The causeof the fire is unknown.

Dr. Delozier says it pays big to adver-

vinced that he will he benefitted by that
also. Every business man. professional

The editor-of this paper never signed

of the hotels, However, but one license’

wasgranted in Salsbury and that to Hen-
ry Loechel. C. T. Hay. who had gone
to the éxpense and troubleof fitting up
one of the best hotel properties in the

county, was refusedlicense, although ||
there was nothing against him and there
were as manypeople. favorable to him

Green-eyed Jealousy.

Alex. C. Beam spent Saturday in Salis-
bury andsfafter seeingthe town took in
West Salisbury, the thriving burg over

speciallypleased with
tte Extract works, Jmmen+g AS they

H. are, the machineryis soscientifically
justed that but a force of ten men is re-
quired to fully move and operate them,
a few laborers only
‘odd times to unload cars or zdck the
Food. Of course thereare men
n the woods. but they belong
ne like Summit Mills,Moy ale.
Garrett and Berlin and the like.
fears if the high Nature sweep away the
refuse all the fish in the river will be
killed.—Meyersdale Commercial.
The above from the Meyersdale Com-

mercial, a paper that for the past year
or 80 has been hovering between life and
death, and which even now just tries to
be sufficiently alive to save funeral ex-

penses, is about the best sampleof green-
eyed jealousy that we have run across
for some time. The Commercial tries all
sorts of means to get patronage from

Salisbury and vicinity,vet it either ignor-
antly or willfully tries to injurethis
place all it can by publishing false state-
ments concerning our industries, the

above being a fair sampleofits lies,
In regard to the Extract works, Tax

Star will inform the narrow-mindeded-
itor of the Commercial that there are 21
men employed at those works during

Fellow citizens, if we can get an elec- person who sent us this bit of news had |the day time and 14 at night. Besides
tric light plant on reasonable conditions,| ye jtem written in such shape that we! that, there are scores of men employed
and fail to secure it, we will haveto ad- cap not tell just what he Jost or what he in this vicinity getting wood to the works,

more than have like employmentat Sun:
mit Mills, Meyersdale and Garrett com-

John SBhroyer has been granteda pen- tice. He says advertising soon brought bined. Of course, we will admit that
sion under the new act and will get$12 a (),a¢ lumber chain to him that he hadlost, ® great many ‘men of other localities
month. He will also get $204 in alump Tye doctor should now pnt his profes- Dave to depend on the public works of
10 start with, as ‘his pension will start gional card in our columns and be con- Salisburyfor a living, but that is no dis-

grace toSalisbury.

The Commercial might just as well ad-

rough or redskin. from any cause, use man. mechanic, expressman, draymanp or Mit that Meyersdale is jealonsof Balls-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Williams, of{ Mey. Stewart's Almond Cream. It will please any person doing business’ with the pub- bury: and because tbe citizens of onr

ersdale, were visiting in Salisbury 1ast you and bring quick relief. Only 10 and lic in general, shouldadvertise in the lo- town were enterprising enough to outdo |

25 cents a bottle. Sold by J. L. Barchus. cal paper, as in these days the publicex- the people of onr northern suburb in se- |‘Baturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lung, of Johns- One of Salisbury’s young men thinks pects it, and aside from that it isthe
town, are visiting friends in Salisbury electriclight will spoil the promenading proper way to boom a town and one's

“this week.

“Mike Smith was on the sick list for a

for the young folks, but says he will not
oppose prosperity on that account, That

own business.

The light of Tar Stan is of more value
few days this week, but is again around youngman is both candid and progress: to this town than any other light can be,

talking oil. ive.

This is bound to be the town of the! The Night Rerstonotials’was wrecked

But, gentlemen and fellow citizens, we
must also have electric light in our town,

county, if our citizens give the town but near Hyndman, Monday night. and Al- |and now that we have's good ‘chance to

mit a chance.|

. Miss Mary Livengood. our Wind aunt,
‘came over from Grantsville on Tuesday

* to visit friends.

John J. Keim is going, to layafine
flagstone pavement infront of his yesh
«dence Property. >

Meyerydale, had his right leg lroken

near the thigh and his ett leg horribly
mangled. :

J.-A.Berkey announces himself in this
issieas & candidate for District Atturney,
‘subject to thie decision of the Republican
Primary election. Mr. Berkey i8 said to

ton. Coleman. a. brakemanresiding in get it at a trifling cost, we must secureit.

No enterprising town like this can afford
to be in the dark. Neither does it pay to

be behind the times and theage.in which
we live. Wemust have electric Yightin
order. to be on an equal footing with other
towns. Let us shove this old burg ahead
of all its competitors; 46 we have it inour

Mike Lawry, who had been ‘anffering be one ofthe best men in the county for power to do 89.
with rheumatism for sometime,is again
able to walk out. :

Jacob Glotfelty orders THe STAR sent
to'his brother-in-law, Mr. A. J. ‘Naylor,

at Waterloo, Iowa.

Marshall Livengood was on the siek

list for a few days this week, but is
again able to be about.

Mr. F. G. Stewart, of Chicago, has
our thanks for a very interesting copy
of the Chicago Tribune.

Mrs, J. W. Beachy orders Tag' Sra
sent one year to 8. 8. Flickinger and J.
R. Lichty, ai Carleton, Neb.

Alex Tricity will be a very desirable
and useful citizen in our town. We
can’t afford to keep him out.

Mrs. Lou Brown went to Winchester,
Va., the other day, having received word
that her father was seriously ill,

As we fro to press it is reported that a

true bill was found against Thomas Wil
liams in the indictment brought against
.him.

It is reported that the genial Fred Durr,
of Pocahontas, recently received ahand-
tone legacy Jeft to him by relativesin
Germany.

Jack Crawford, who used to reside in
Salisbury, was seriously injured recently
hy a fall ofcoal in one of the Georges

[| Creek mings,

THR STAR extends its sympathy toMr.
and Mrs. C. LL. Walker inthe loss of

their little deughter, which was laid to
rest Inst Sunday.

f“The town burdened with many
: Sraniee 1h what tbe Meyersdale corre-
spondent to the Somerset Standard Just

ly callsSalisbury.

_ *The miners will have a big mass meet:
fang, at Grassy run, near Hocking's.old
mine, at 10 A.°M., next Sunday. See
sills for particulars. |

On Tuesday night burglars entered
the Pennsylvania’ depot at Hyndman,

\rried out the safe and blew, it open,
ey secnred but $86.

. Delozier took the contract to exca-
g the rest of Beachy’s hardware cellar,

tbandoned the job. Alf Wagner has
en to completeit.

Rev. Harshman suggests the

Blackberry” for our town, Levi
:now be expected to sug-

;“Pillsbury. n

, tie Somerset attorney,

that office.

Thus far Prank Petry has had abouy
the hardest seige of1a grippe of anybody
in town, but he succeeded in: knocking
it clean ont of the ring. The grippe
aughtto know better than to tackle

Frank Petry,

H. Yost, ‘of Garrett county, Md., was
a welcome caller at THE STAR office this
week. Mr. Yost is making extensive
preparations to make maple sugar on a

large scale, | Beis one of the best sugar

makers in Garret county.

Last Thursday night a bold robbery

was comfnitted in Confluence. Harvey
B. Tishue's store was entered, his. safe
blown open, hut only $5 found in it,

The burglars, however, stole merchandise
to the value of abour $200.

We are glad to note that our city dads
are going to entorce the pavement or-
dinance. That's a step in the right di-

rection,and the owner of defective pave-
ment will do well to read the notices we
printed for the borough this week.

“1 likeTHE STAR very ‘much. I think
itis the paper of the county.” Thus
writes Miss Lydia Mesager, whois teach-

ing school near Wellersburg. In eo say-
ing she shows thatsheis a good judge
of a newspaper ¢as well as a good school

teacher.

Are you: in favor of electric light, or
are you a croaker? You cannot afford to
be a croaker; therefore, join the proces-
sion and help to boom yourtown. Elec:
tric light will be a great advertisement
for Salisbury and will increase its trade
and general prosperity wonderfully.

Albert Lowry and Ed Haselbarth came
‘pretty near landing on that beautiful
shore, Monday last. They were up on

the topscaffold at Beachy’s hardware
building, when it gave way; and had
they not caught on the one: belowit,
they would likely have been hurled to

death.

Mrs. Caleb Bath, whohad been ill for
a long time, having consumption, ‘died
today sbout:noon. She leaves a husband
and four children to mourn her death.
Funeral will take place on Sanday fore-
noon, in the Evangelical church.’ Tae

STAR extendsits sympathy 10 the strick-
en family. : ~

Mr. and Mrs: R. B. Sheppard svended
the Colored hanguet givenin Meyersdale
by the Keystone club,jon Washington's
birthday." Mr. Bheppurdreports’ ayery

y were aboot 
M. J Beachy says he went down tothe

Extract works one day and remained
there one hour. During that short space
of time he says 82 different teams came

there with wood, “not one of which was
from Meyersdale orSummit Mills. - But
the Meyersdale Commercial says most of
the wood comes from Summit Mills, Mey-

ersdale, Garrett. and Berlin. and of
course the Commercial knows, but fu
seems rather strange that the Extract Co.
didn’t locate the works on the main road,
at Meversdale, whereaccording to the
Commercial it would be right in the heart

of the wooded district.” The Commercial
should tell the truth once in a while, just
for luck. If Lou Smith continues to talk

luny” much longer; the people will be-
gin to think that he is in his dotage.

For some time there has been trouble

between employer and employes atthe
Statler and Standard mines. This finally
led to the discharge of nearly all the men
employed ai those mines, but a few were

| retained and continued to work on. Mr.
Statler claims that the discharged men

have been trying to intimidate those who
were not discharged. and last week he

had the following persons arrested on the
chargeof gonspiracv: John Fair, C. 8.
Beal, Norman. Crossen, Grant Dean,
Frank Fair and Richard Embelton. They

| were arraigned before Bquire Lowry and
had 10 give bail for their appearance at
court. “The settlement of the case is
anxiously looked forward to, as there
seems to-be a great deal of difference of
opinion as to what the outcome of the
affair will Ye.

Squire Lichliter requests us to state

that be is not a Democrat, as appeared
last week in the election returns pub:
lished in this paper. Mr. Lichliter says
he is a Prohibitionist and that THE STAR
ghall so state it. He furthersays that be
did not ask for the office of Justice of

the Pence, ‘and the fact that the Demo-
crats nominated him was no faunlt ofhis.
All right, Bquive, : we'll know just where
to place you the next time we publish

election returns with your name in con-

nection as one of the candidates, andwe
hope that you will be elected for many
mord terme to 86rve us in your present
capacity, no matter ‘what your polities

are or whatticket is graced with your

{ name. All we haveto say is that ifyou
have left the Democratic party for good,
the. Prohibition party has gained 8 mighty
good map. ©

‘AttorneyJ. C. Lowry ‘was. over:from
Somerset last week taking testimony as
to the Reed of licensed hotels in Balisbury.
  

JF BNE

curing the loeation of the Extract works,
that bankrupt sheet and the sorebeads of |
that town are now continually raising a

ing all thefish in the river. It's develish
little they are worrying. about the fish.

The thing in reality that worries them is
the fact that they are seeing that the en-

terprise of is eventually going
to kill their town. ‘That's the thing that
pinches Meversdale and the only thing.

else todé but gb fishing, as seéims tobie the
case in Meyersdale, there may be some
cause for slat for the welfare of the
dear fish; butin a livetown like Salis-

works of ‘more benefit than the finny
tribe, they don’t care much whether the
fish are killed or not, as they haven't got

mueh time for fishing, anyway. Mey-
ersdale needn’t be alarmed about the fish,
however,for if the fish are killedin the
river. our enterprising business men up
here will go to Meyeradnle and make a

fine assortmentof fish, so that the people
of that town will not suffer for lack of
good fishing. - The people of Salisbury
are accommodating and will do anything
reasonable to furnish Meyersdale employ-
ment. aL ;

Golng to Blow Their Horns.

The band boys of this town are going

to reorganize and go to blowing their
horns; that is if the citizens will come
down with a little “stuff” to help the
cause along. The men for the band are
picked musicians and will make a better |
band than Somerset county ever had

before.
to buy a few new instruments-and some
new music, and if the citizens will all
chip in liberally, wewill once more have
the best band of the county and the cost

to each individual will be but a trifle.
In a few days you will all be called on

by a solicitor, and upon your liberality
depends the organization ofthe band.
Qive cheerfully, for a good band iss
benefit. to'a town in many ways

Sample Copies.

Sample copies of THE BTER are this
week sent to persons who bave not

yet subscribed. This §s done by request
of H. A. Reitz, who believes that every
family within twenty miles of Balisbury
shouldregularly read Tar Sran. Heal
80 wants everybody to read his advertise

handling some of the finest flours on
earth and don’t care how many know it.
Mr. Reitz takes the right view of the sit-
uation, and THE BTAR takes pleasure in
saying that he is a very truthful, honest
and pleasant man todo business with.
His mill is something for this community
to be prond of and is worthy of the very
large patronage it already enjoys anda

steady increase of the same. After read
ing Mr. Reitz’s “‘ad” carefully, and all
others in our columns, then read our
newsy columns and patronize Tar STAR
and 1tgadvertisers.

A Challenge.

that Boynton has a rune, in theperson

of GeorgeCollins, . that the sporting.men
‘of that place and of Salisbury want to 

Jy all cases the testimony was in favor

being c=Y=d in at|

howl ‘about the refuse of the works kill: |.

Of course, in a town whereZuhiere is little|

bury, where the people consider public}

nice little fish pond: and stock it with a|

But the boys need some money |

ment in our columns, for he saysheis a

ThE STAR is authorized to alinounee)

mision business. Send us youri and be :
early returns. Drop us a card and receive price a
return mail.

Give mwa! tid be convinced ideTam selling chosp. b{4 ayare Yookin
Teliable place to trade, I wish 10 informJou that :

 

I have theoid stileLatrobeBoots snd Shoss, also Loder Caicos which sive
3 eeaeo: i

ome.iWALEER, sarissURY=

Wo need more Shops, Fasirin.wa.ao. mor community, and wei shoud
forth our best efforts to getthem here; but stop: We shouldpatronias those already

H. A. Reitsts RoyalRoller fre
“West Salisbury, Pa.

NANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERSIN— i

Fancy High Grades and Family Flours, Feed,

1 now offer tothe trade andpilfiediff
gradesyfflour,viz:

Gill’s.Best, best flour on earth. Minnesota;By at
OldGold,hardred winter wheat patent. ‘Royal,

winter wheat straight. Purity, white‘winter wheat

Theseflours willsuitanyand4 everybody§in
ondA quality,

v

Falcom

of theTowpricedfloursofferedyyouandrepr
as Reitz’s best. :

1f your dealer does not handleorgo ourfours foryou, be
notpersuaded to take any other, but orderdirect fromthe
‘mill and it will bedelivered to youfree. Ah

Buckwheat Flour, Cornmeal, Red-dogMottinRed
dlings, WheatBran, Chopofall kinds,Oilmeal, Pratt's P
try. and Cattle Food,ten swaysonhand. ComandOats
by the carload. :
Farmers, Iwill pay you highest market phicesfor your ataand 1indysolicttyour

patronage in custom and exchange work. Will exchange on either rade Sour. oo
pounds Purity flourfor bushel good red wheat; try it. Respectfully, ty =

H. A. REITZ,ElkLick,Pa.

 

DRUGS, !
Patent Medicines And

~ Druggists’ Sundries,
GoTo
WW. E. McCURDY,
Prescription :
MAIN STREET, MEYERSDALE, PA,

: Wall'sMeatNan in
first-class ment market.

TheBest ofEverything
to be bad in the meat linealwaysonHand,int i:
Glediog FRESH and SALT XuaTS: BOLOGNA :

Come ‘and ry wywares, chiasydbe
vinced that 1 handle none but the best od

 

Insurance: Agency of

“Wm. B. COOK,
Meyersdale, Penna.
Agentfor afull line of the best American

and Foreign companies, representing over
Forty-four Million Dollars of assetis.
PROMPT ATTENTION given to set |

tlement ofclaim. W. B. COOK,
M. PF. SMITH, Agent,

General Bolicstor and Collector.

WAGNER'S GROCERY!
/'Thebest place in Salisbury to get pure, fresh

—Voir
In Sweetnessofcsi

 
 

 

In Perfect Construction, :

~=AND FOR—

DURABILITY.

and other things in the groceryline, is at M. H.
Wagner's grocery. Yours folhasan,

M. H. WACKER.

BEATTYS
2 CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.

: For Catalogues, Address ;

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

 

 

back against any other runner of Bomer:
set county, Pa., for a purse of $100.
Now let us bear from|some ofthe men

who think they can run. Addressall|
communications 10 Taz Sram,Elk Lick,
Pa.  

» 


